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"<K.\r,rAV, ()(' roUICK, I""JT. - riic tnwn ol Skaijii.iy ;it |)roM-iit lias a ii.ipiilatioii nf lUMily .'t.iirj!), ami llino i s rvi'iv irasnii

to aiiliii|ialc a Kiiisiik'iablc im iiaso al an early dalf. Ska;,'iiay is of as hum li ri'lativc iMipiTtatuc to llu' trail iniiu'il aflui it a> u

lu'i^rhboi, Dyia, is to llif Dyca Trail. A wayoii mail is ln'im; iiiailo from tlio town to Suiiiniil l.aku, aliout twciil\nort.

miles ahead, the work ha\ ini; In

litli (;ravel, aiiil, if possilile, to be kept open the year roiinil. Skj

(lertakeii by a loi al traiispoiiation company. I'he ro"I i:. to be fipuneeii feet lie uereil

h: Ihi .bxks whieli are shown in the phoinniaph. ami
t)csicles several hiimhed Iranie ami loj; houses it has si\ holds, lifteeii restaurants and thirteen u'eiier.il men handise slori



I'Rrir STdKE, SKAOt'AV. -Tho stme slinwii in the fnrctjroiiiiil is llie pl.ico wlicn- fniii is ri'tailcil at |iiiies that would

shock i)U-( liai-ers at home. Kvcu when the liiii|H'ratMre iiioi k.i tlie iii,ule>|iiate ifi;istiTS ol many loial thi'iiuoiiu'lirs and the snow-

capped mountains in tlie l)a(:l<f;round spread a spotless mantle over their own j,'ii;aiilie proportion-, truit is a wcliome edible to the

miner even if lie is free of scurvy, which is one of the annoyances of nnninj,' camps in this region. As the phoiourapli will indicate,

this store is a |ni|inlar resort for miners who desire to discuss j;old nuf,'^;ets ami new "claims" which are prolilic of ciinversation.

The tall woollen structure in the background to the rijjht of the fruit store is a bakery.



TT

Cojo ritflit, l.v.'T, by Ijt KuLiic, buUtlii, Wash.

Kl 1 iNDlKi: I'R \1)1NC, COMI'.WVS SPOKl-: A I SK AC.UAV, ALASKA. -Alllu>m;li tlio ;i|>pi';\r.r,irc .if this store is not

quite so pretentious ;i> tli v name, :i loiisiclerable l)usiiiess was done Mere iliirnii; tlie season. Trailesmen are very sainjiiine as to the

future, and remarkable cner^'V is l)ein.i,' exereised in tlie effort to eater to |iros|'ecturs on their way to the jjold fieUls. The local

water system consists of a snnple I o.iid llimie which brinj;s an ample supply of yoml water from a lake on the mountain side. Be-

tween this town and Dvea there exists the np to date convenieme of a six mile telephone; and the intellect of this embryo city is

provideil for by the publication of that modern necessity, a local newspaper.



MAIN S IK II-; I'. K \(; TOWN, SK \i ;iAN' I' RAM,. I'liis \n:\\ :ip|ic:ir at lirst sli;!il to Uv loo |iiiiiic\iil Ici mutii ilii-a|i|irll.i-

liiiM (i( " Main Slii'rt,' Imt mukUiii inontris anil (oiinilois of tiliis act tipnii the plan that it is ilisii.ilili: In nivi' .1 tlioniin,'liiarc' a

good iiaiiu' anil let it jiislify ihc christoiiinj; when it >;rows older, hi this case already the adjuncts of civili/ation have be^'iiii to

oriiamelil the liiu'liway, and the talisiiianic si,i;ns of • Rc-taiiraiit," "( loods Iton^lit and Sold," etc., arc tieuiiinini; to catch the eye of

the enter|)risinj; miner, not foi',i;ettini; the " teMdiifnni, ' ulm, l>v th.' time lie has reached Skaguay, wil' prohahly have learned that

it is ad\ isaliie 10 -;i'll his (Jim and liiiv a picU, alllnMiL'li he may lose in the lraiisai:tion.

<->



liliOADWAV, SKACiPAV. I'lils is m very l)iisy Ihoroutjlifiire and tlic cxprilitidii wa^ (oit'iii.ite in iri-tliiiL; tin' i,'mii|i nf men
in the forfgrouiui In staml still wliilo the piiture was taken. The li.irdy miners and packers far away fr.mi tlieir kinsfolk are not

forgetful of their friends in the cities whence they cume, and it is mostly a pleasant thonjjht to tliem that their features maybe
recoj;nizcd in the plioio>;raph hy some of tlieir acipiaintances thousands of miles away. To the left of the pii ture can l>e seen an
establishment where packers are enj^aned, and in the backi,'riiiind can lie seen a dance hall where the heavily shod piospei tor can
indnlije in Terpsichorean dehirhs while the arran^emeiits are lieiin: iompleted.



Copyi itflit, Inv;, liy iM Itucliu, >i'fltU(\ VVaim.

KKSi Di.NCK S ri\ K K r, SK AC. I 'A^. I I'.Tc i:i one of Ska);iiay's |iriiiripal rL'sidfiuc sini-ts wliii li is hein;^ r;i|iiclly cleared ot

timber anil in a couple of seasons will imibalily he uiire(di;ni7ali!e. 'I'heinliahitanlsare not lialf liearleil in tlieir belief of the future of

Skai;uay and are conlident of beini; able to liamlle the "rnsli" business. It is said that when the river is fro/en and the storms have
tased up there will be about two months when it will be easy to "sled it

" on the ice rii;ht up the fr<i,'eii bed of the Skajuav river.

There is no steep rlimb to the summit or sleep descent on the other siile and these conilitions they think will last until the road

<hat is bein;,' maile is compleled.
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tui'.Miylll, J.>'.'.. l>\ L.»lii.ilir, SiuUlf, WtUh.

SL'UL'RIiS OK SKA(jL'.\ V. I'lio preliminary wo-k of tlie pioneer is to remove timber, ainl this was practitally the only

occupation at this spot when tlie photot;rapli was taken. There is not an oversupply of women in Alaska, and the laily standinif

in front of the canvas residence is one of the comparatue few who liavehadthe couraiie to tempt the admiration of hardy men who
are notoriously subject to the refining; intlueiices of noble women. There is every likelihood of many plucky women ^'oini; to the

Klonilike this year and it is not believed that they will have any cause to regret the step. ICven if they do bei;in by doin^; domest.c

Work al the modest sum of $40.00 a wejk there are sympathetic miners around with piles of yo'd diKi.



SKAGl'AY AT HIGH rUJi:,— In less than two months the population oi this town had nearly trebled. The natural

facilities for lamlint; passengers ami supplies were beinij rapidly utilised for the convenience of travelers. At hi^h tide the place

is alive with small craft and at low tide the docks enable steamships to unload without any unnecessary <ielay. When the

photograph was taken it was diffiiult to believe that a town of this size could spring up in so short a timeout in a wild country like

Alaska with all its natural disadvantaties to dishearten the pioneers. Hut the trail of tlie ^'ohlseekers was not to he ignored while

.Xmerican enterprise is ever ready to step into the breach and cater to the wants of mankind.



S K.\(i I '.W, ALASKA. -" W ( ;iii- ^;niii>; In he ill it ;iMy »,i\ liii- 1 .u ininps," i lii~ lApussmii WMsiii.iilf use nf liy a pniMiiMCiit

man in Skaj;uay anil it practKally roiivcys tlic inlcnlinn of tlie lownsnicn in f,'i'iii'ial. Not only arc tluy discnssini; llic liest moans
(if conipt'tinj,' fur the patriinam' nf tin" iniiiors (in the (Uirlaiiil trip, hut tlicy arc rapidly di'velopini; all kinds of i(invi'n;cnifs. The
small boat in the picture is occupied In ferryitn; ^;oiids to the stf/.nic which is at anchor waitiinr for hii;h tide lielore proceediut; on

its journey. The raft beside the steamer is an odd locikini; stmctiMc. hut its uscfnhicss can be readily appreiialcd by those who
have had any experience in this neighborhood.



I I'.Mifj.it. I ';, li> l„i u: *.n-N.

SKAlifAV A 1' LOW 1 IDi;. The salt wator terminates at Skat;iiay, which is ei.i;lity-live miles from Juneau. \\\ a >heltereil
positiim is a well construrteil wharf where ocean sleaiiicia >,an run up ami be nmored at any time. liesides this there is excellent
protection from storms. The photoRraph was taken at low tiile when a lar^'e tract of land is exposed liy the receiling waters, which
leave the small craft high and dry. The beach is never covered to any very Rreat depth. It is here that the voyager disembarks to
proceed overland along the .Skagiiay trail, which starts at the mouth of the Skagnay River, about two miles from the heail of Oyea
Inlet. This is the trail that rims by way nf the While I'ass.



SIKAMLRS QLiaCN AND GMORC.i: W . ELDER AT SKAGUAV,- Ihe steamer Qiieen, wlucli is a speedy boat and

affords excellent accommodation, has carried thousands oi tourists to Alaska during the past excursion seasons. The George W.
Elder, which is not so commodious a boat, sails direct for Portland, lioth vessels had just arrived at the head of steam navigation

on Lynn C'-nal laden with crowds of gold-seekers and tons upon tons of supplies. Two strcuns follow a natural outlet to the sea on

each side of the high point of land on the right—on one side the Skagf.ay River, on the other the Dyea It is sometimes difficult to

decide which route to take. Hoth the Dyea and Skaguay trails have advantages which appeal differently to many travelers.



NKAK rHK SLMMll, SKACIAV TRAI 1..— 1-
n.iii I'on iiijiiie llill the ik->iciit is ;iboiit MO foct in one mile. Then

crossiiii; tlie .Sk:iuiiay Kivcr the tiiivelcr ascends about iiilO feet in two and a half miles, ami after again crossing the cteek he goes up
tlie liillside nearly l,(XlOfcet in less than one and ahalf nnles. liut this isonlv a part of the climb. I'or nearly a mile the trail winds
along a high level toward the steep sunmiit slope. Now comes a descent of 100 feel which brings us right to the foot, when up, up
we go. !H)() feet io the summit of the White I'ass. This ihotograph was taken when the sunwuit w.is almost within reach. The pas§
lies through a box canvon ciirompassed by granite peats and the way is comparatively easy.





Coijyrit'lit, I«'.'7, I'v Iji Kwlii', Scuttle, Wush.

BRIDGE OXTH SKAGL'AY RU'KR.— However insignificant tliis rude structure may appear, its usefulness is fully appre-

ciated by those who have forded Alaskan rivers of necessity. When one knows the depth of the water and how to avoid treacherous

holes It is a pleasure to sometimes ford a stream. But when ignorance of the bottom creates the probability of petting high rubber

boots filled with a too refreshing litiuid the fascination disappears. The traveler who is bcunu for the heart of the gold fields, via

either one of the popular trails, will soon learn that the act of crossing rivers and streams descends from the realms of novelty to a

ciimmonplaco ni-i-iirrenc.'. The man who gojs with the i loa of novelty will probably return with the hope of meeting bridges.



ri'i'yii(.-;;r, i^v:, iij- iji k.kiu-. ^^•llIIll, \\ii.-ti.

I.L'MliKlv VAKl), SKAtil'AV. I'lic pUMitiliil su|j|iiy of tmibL'r m tlie mciuIiImhIkioiI uI .Ska^;iiay will t'uriiisli material liir

some big industries when tlie growiiifj population makes ilcmaiid. At the time this photo^jraph was taken tliere was a lar>;e amount
of lumber stored in the yards, and this shows one of the jHincipal ones where a considerable business was beiufj done. Ska>;uay is

a lively town and the growth during the fall of 1><97 was remarkable. .\nd when it is remembered that a railroad (>ver the White
Pass is not only contemplated but surveys are being made, it will be seen that tin- inhabitants are justilied in praising the town. It

is said that the railroad will be completed this year.



Siiilll, , \Va~li.

SKAGL'AV RIV[-;R 1-ROM TOP OK FIRST HILL.—At tliis point an excellent view of the winding river can he had.

The scenery in all its massive grandeur surrounds one on every side; and far in the (hstance, like a streak of bright silver, the ser-

pentine stream wemls its way through julch and valley, over rocky bed and sandy bottom, hcie with a musical ripple, there with a

dull plash, ever onward, ever running, ever escaping from a humble source and losing its identity in the ocean of waters or gather-

ing bulk as it goes and becoming a distinctive local feature. So does the ambitious miner either get lost in the great aggregation

or live to bask in the sunshine of Dame lortune.



Copyright, 1897. by tu itucac, tiuituu, vvtuo,

FROM TOP OF SECOND HILL, SKAGUAV.—This picturesque forest view was taken while tlie expedition enjoyed a

short rest on the top of the second liill. With the roots of trees and broken branches bestrewing tlie path of the traveler, he must

needs be careful lest an awkward stumble delay proijress. During the months of February, March and April, and simietiines May,

the snow makes the surface of the trail snioother and less ilil'licult to get over; and many claim that it i> then a far better mute than

the Dyea Trail. Fruni the suimmt of the White I'ass to the head of Lake Hemiett. nearly twenty-four miles ahead, the trail winds

through a very rocky, glaciated country so broken by valleys that much more climbing is necessary.



ON PORCUPINE INCLlNi:, SKAlUAV TKAll..— Tliis is nui a particuhirly iiivitniK' part of tin.' trail, but it lias u< lie en-
countered by every one taking the jnurncy, ami it is just as well tci face it bdldly at the start. The Indians dbjeit to usint; tins trail

but that is no reason why the white man should ifjnore it. The Indiaiis are ni terror of a ureal many thnins that the white man
s.nilcs at. The incline shown in the jiicture is known as the "Switchback." It is a mile and a half below the precipice, and con-
sists of a wild zitr.^aj; path witidin,!,' its way amid rucks and trees with treacherous upturned roots. In the background < an be seen
a pack horse on its way to Lake l.inderman.



BRIDC.r: DVKR roRCri'lM-; CKKKK, SKACTAV rKMl..— loKct ;rK,ii>; .u ila- kiU- I.I ihitx- aiul i.iic-li.ill" miles uii

hour seems slow to the miner who is lioiiml for tlie j;ol(l lieUls wliere nearly every one is said to be strikiii); it " rirh;" luit in the

neighborhood of the stop hero pictured the greater munher of travelers are well sat islied with one mile an honr. This is the ac-

knowledged rate of proi,'ress. The very inisiihstantial brid^;e is about seven miles out from Skajjnay. I'roni here to the summit of

Porcupine Hill the trail leads tliroutjh a tliickly wooded district aloni; the side of the mountain. It is a pretty bad piece of climb-

ing with a sharp ascent of about 7tW feet, and the natural beauty of the forest is mostly for,i;otten in the desire to f;et to the top.
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I'llMHulil. IMi;. 1.1 1^1 li.N'lic. h.allli-. \Vii.-li.

SKAlilAN IKAIL A I 1.1 1'
I
1.1. l...Ki;. - 1 Ins i> a (anciliil spdl, lull nl iniM.uilii: >iif;m'slivoncss, and iii the iiiiilMitiniicr

months im iiuiri; siiiial)le piace iduM be foiiml whore the siirnniiKliiiirs are hkcly to iiisjiire an anient lover with vows of iinilying
devotion. The only disadvantam" is that one does not lind anyone with ears fitted to appreciate words of inspiration. The smnnicr
girl has not yet invaded this rei,'ion, and unless a highly ornamented scpiaw liappcii alonj; with a pa^k on lier hack, the sentinienls,
however nuisical, arc wasted on the balmy air. The small sheet of water named Little Lake is a sample of m.iny similar scenes
in tliis almost unknown country, and the observer wonders at the transformation tliat takes place wlieii the ri^jors of winter set in.



lir\C,KN MANS KKIKKAI A I' roKcl'I'IM. CKl'.KK, SKAtHAV IKAil. rills IS a rcsiaiiraiit in llic wililrnii'ss

wlaic villi |i.iy a dullar for a iinal ami (nciiiciitly j,"-'' >"""il''iiiK >"" -"t^ '»'• '""l^iiitJ f'"- Net uiifs aii|n.lili.' is siii li altiT tlifsu

weary iiiarclies tliat anylliiiii; is eaten with a relish, [lartieiilarly if a little fresh meat is iiicliideil. The must prevalent trouble in

tliis part is scurvy, which is the result nf a scarcity <if vegetables and fresh meat. A iliet of lieaiis, s.ilt pork ami bad bacon with

tlour .at f.M'.lWI a sack brings trouble; and a restauran; in the wilderness is a very welcome spectacle even if one does have to pay

a dollar for a foiir-ouiice steak.
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What Part IV Will Contain

THE END OF THE TRAIL
Awaiting the Packers.

IN THE SHIP YARD
At Lake Linderman.

AFLOAT AT LAST
After the Boat is Built.

CAMP AT LAKE LINDERMAN
Preparing for Transportation

IN THB RAPID5
Between the Lakes.

AT LAKB BENNETT
A Vexatious Delay.

IN WELBON'S CAMP
Good Appetites for Dinner.

NEAR LAKE BENNETT
A Dangerous Spot.

BUSY BOAT BUILDERS
" Made While You Wait."

WHITE HORSE RAPIDS
Skilful Boatmen Required.

MILES CANYON
More Picturesque Than Safe.

DAWSON CITY
Log Cabins and Millionaires.






